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ctraimant sold all of said business equipment for the sum

of $200, which was the highest price that he could obtain.

Claimant's decision to sell said property rather than to

store it was reasonable under the circumstances which

confronted him. Because of conditions prevailing at said

time, over which neither the claimant nor his wife had

any control, claimant was unable to realize more than

$200 from said saie. Claimant attempted to store said

househotd goods but was unable to find a suitable p1ace.

Claimant then attempted to sell said household goods

but was unable to do so. Claimant's failure to store or

to seli said household goods was not caused by any neg-

ligence on his part or on the part of his wife' Claimant

and his wife rvere required to abandon all of said house-

hold goods on the day of their evacuation and have never

recovered any of said property or received any compen-

sation for it. The abandonment of said property was

reasonable under the circumstances rvhich confronted the

claimant and his wife. The fair and reasonable value

of the business equipment sold by the claimant for $200,
as of the time of sale, was $616.23; and the fair and rea-

sonable value of the abandoned household goocls, as of

the time of abandonment, was $405. Claimanb and his

wife sustained an aggregate loss of personal property in

the amount of $821.23, which said loss was a reasonable

and natural consequence of their evacuation and has not

been compensated for by insurance or otherwise.

REASONS FOR DECISION

The evidence of claimant's loss, with respect to the
business equipment sold, consisted, in addition to his
own sworn statements, of corroborative information ob-
tained from the person who sold him the greater portion

of said equipment and from the person who purchased
all of it from him. The latter, a Chinese named Theo-
bald Gee, also confirmed claimant's testimony concerning
the price received. Therefore, decisive proof of owner-
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ship and of proceeds of sale was obtained with respecrto the business eq-uipment The ."uiAurr." purlrf"*llthe aileged abarrdorrme"t of ho"rJunora good, .or.Lt.,in addition to th-e ,*:."r, t*ti_""y of the claimant, ofcorroborative information received from the person whoobtained said goods after their uiirraorr*.nt, the afore_said Theobatci Geg,yh: o" tuf.i"g orr., the business alscrmoved into claimant,s former tivifg quarters. .Ihe claim_ant avers in his aforementioned ilrorn statement: ,,On

leaving the premises for tfr" f""f"rr" Assernbly Center,I told Mr. Gee rhat I had to ub-;;;;_y household goodsand that he coutd take them ti h;-;; desirecl. Ifowever,f have never received ,"" Orrr""t. for this propertyfrom Mr. Gee or recovered a"V lf the ,tems.,, Gee sometime thereafter entered.the ,rfirtrrn service and whileso absent from the premises fruO uii of the pr:operty soldfor him through ,an agent. He was unable to furnishany information corrcerning the prr..hu.u, or the presentlocation of any of the- p.opJ"tv; .-orrnr^.a cbimant,s tes_timony concerning tire iiems i"""ir"A *itt ;;;^;;.*_tion, and admitted that he- ,r.r..l gu"u tf,u ciaimant anvpayment or consideration for thern Th" .;;;;li;";;cerns a davenport, as to the receipt of which-ir;h;i;;recoiiection. Ilowever, he would'"oiOurrv that such anitem was included. fn view of ifr"-.fri_ant,s sworn andpositive testimony, it may ""u.orutty be found that sucha common article was part of his htusehold "q;rp;;;and was abandoned with the rest.
At the time of claimant,s impending evaeuation, mili_tary instructions prohibited uuu.".u, ?""_ t;kid,b;k,articles, such as those sold by claimant, to relocation cen_ters. The tenor of these o"iur, *u, ifrut evacuees couldtake with them only sLr,ch prope;; ;; could be carriedby hand. (See fnstructions to'Cllrifi*r, Exclusion Order

Io:1t, Headquarters Western n"fu".u Command, Mav5, 1.942; Dept. of fnt. booklet, W*ir*""tirii"i"Jt
Euacuee Property, p. 86). Tirerefore, craimant was
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required to either store or sell said business equipment.
claimant stated in his affdavit that he decided uguio.tstorage not onry because of the expense invorved uria trr"uncertainty of ever resuming business, but also U..uu."his family needed ready cash-. It is considered that thisdecision was reasonable under the circumstances whichconfronted the claimant. Consequently, the claimant
was not imprudent 

_in selling said property, even at asubstantial loss. Ciaimant realired *rrb.t*tiutly il;than the fair and reasonable value from the sale. How_
ever, it is common knowledge that at the time of said
sale there were many Japanese in the area concernecl who
y:".- i" the same predicament and that many had de_
cided, as he did, to seil their possessions. prospective
buyers were aware of this situation and took ud;u;l;g;
of it to purchase at abnormally low prices. This is"a
familiar factuai pattern in evacultion ciaims and nothing
disclosed in the evidence or investigation suggests thJ
the instant claim does not fall squarJy withinli. On the
facts found, such a loss by sale i, .o*p.rrable under theAct. See Tosft,i Sh,itnomage, ante, p. l.

The compensability of the 1oss sustained by claimant
and his wife as a result of the abandonment of househord
goods presents a more diffi.cult question. The Act re-quires 

lhat a loss, to be allowable, must have been ,,a
reasonable and natural consequence,, of the claimant,s
evacuation. Such language places upon the claimant the
burden of proving that his abarrdorrment of said prop.rly
was reasonabie under the circumstances which .ont.orrt.a
him. Abandonment involves total loss and ordinarily
a reasonable man does not abandon his property if he
can possibly obtain any price or consideration ior ii. This
is another way of saying that one of the requisites in
satisfying the test of ,,reasonable and natural conse_
quence" under the Act is proof that the claimant made
a diligent effort to minimize his loss. Only e*ceptionaiqircumstances will justify a finding that the ciaimant
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acted with reasonable prudence in abandoning his house_
hold goods.

- However, it is considered that the circumstances af_
fecting the claimant herein were in truth exceptional
and thus justified the abandonment. Until a ""ri .frori
time before his evacuation, the claimant had eo,ery .e^_
son to believe that he wourd be permitted to store saidproperty on premises owned by Mr. y. Tanaka, a crose
friend. This fact was confirm.a Uy a r,vritten statement
received from Mr. Tanaka. Claimant,s sworn testimony
that he was unsuccessful in finding another place of stor_
age is plausible, in view of conditions known to have ex-
isted at that time. Since nothing disclosed by the evi_
dence or the investigation contradicts this part of the
testimony it is considered. as adequately proven. Claim_
ant's testimony that he was unabie to sell said household
goods is not implausible because it is known that many
Japanese who sold such property had arranged to do so
in advance of actual evacuation, although generatty ,e_
taining possession until the last moment. It is quite
likely that dealers and junkmen in the craimant,s rr.igt -
borhood had a surfeit of household property on hand or
had agreed to buy all that they wan-tea Uy tt " time the
claimant undertook to sell his goods between May gth
and May L}th, rg42. The aforesaid rheobord Gee con-
firmed claimant's testimony that on the day he was evac_
uated he sought to sell the goocls to Ges for whatever
price h-e was willing to pay. Therefore, some corrobora_
tion of claimant,s testimony that he was unable to sell
this- property was obtained. In the absence of evidence
to the contrary and in view of conditions known to have
prevailed at the time concerned, it is considered that
claimant's sworn statements concerning the circumstances
which required the abandonment of his household ;*:erty are worthy of belief. This conclusion is fortified bV
the inference which may be drawn from the natural de_
sire of any sane person to avoid material loss. the"efore,
it is held that the evidence proves that the claimant was
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placed in a position which justified the abandonment of
his household property.

The evidence discloses that ali of the property involved
in this claim was property of the marital community.
However, claimant's wife has not fiIed a claim for her
interest. Lrnder these circumstances, the claimant, as
husband, may file on her behalf under California law since
he has "the management and control of the cornmunity
personal property, with like absolute po\ rer of disposition,
other than testamentary, as he has of his separate estate,"
with exceptions not here pertinent. Deerin'g's Ciuil Code
oj Califarnfa (19a9), $ 172. Therefore, this claim in-

cludes all interest of the marital community in tlie sub-
ject property. See Henry Sunao' Ugeda, ante, p' 9.

It u'as not possible to inspect any of the subject prop-

erty since none of it could be located. Upon the evidence
availa,ble, a valuation of all of said property in the amount
of $1,021.23 is reasonable. Claimant and his wife received
the sum of $200 frorn the sale of a portion of said property'

Consequently, claimant and his wife sustained a loss of
$821.23 and are entitled to receive this sum under the
above-mentioned Act, as compensation for a loss of per-

sonal property which was a reasonable and natural con-
seuence of their evacuation and 'vvhich has not been com-
pensated for by insurance or otherwise.


